
Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir® No. MB91132P
TTTTTools:ools:ools:ools:ools:
PhillipsPhillipsPhillipsPhillipsPhillips screwscrewscrewscrewscrew
driverdriverdriverdriverdriver

����� Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.
����� PPPPPull up cowl seal.ull up cowl seal.ull up cowl seal.ull up cowl seal.ull up cowl seal.
����� Disconnect the vacuum hoses from theDisconnect the vacuum hoses from theDisconnect the vacuum hoses from theDisconnect the vacuum hoses from theDisconnect the vacuum hoses from the
main air flap actuatorsmain air flap actuatorsmain air flap actuatorsmain air flap actuatorsmain air flap actuators.....

����� Lift up the air plenum housing.Lift up the air plenum housing.Lift up the air plenum housing.Lift up the air plenum housing.Lift up the air plenum housing.

This MicronAir® Cabin Air Filter fits: Mercedes S class, model years 1991-1998.

Get in and breathe easy.
The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.

Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.
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����� TTTTTurn the windshield heating thermovurn the windshield heating thermovurn the windshield heating thermovurn the windshield heating thermovurn the windshield heating thermovalvalvalvalvalveeeee
counterclockwise to disengage.counterclockwise to disengage.counterclockwise to disengage.counterclockwise to disengage.counterclockwise to disengage.

����� Lift the outside temperature sensorLift the outside temperature sensorLift the outside temperature sensorLift the outside temperature sensorLift the outside temperature sensor
upwarupwarupwarupwarupward and position out of the wayd and position out of the wayd and position out of the wayd and position out of the wayd and position out of the way.....

����� Remove the air plenum housing.Remove the air plenum housing.Remove the air plenum housing.Remove the air plenum housing.Remove the air plenum housing.

����� Remove the cabin filter from the filterRemove the cabin filter from the filterRemove the cabin filter from the filterRemove the cabin filter from the filterRemove the cabin filter from the filter
housing.housing.housing.housing.housing.

����� Install a new cabin filterInstall a new cabin filterInstall a new cabin filterInstall a new cabin filterInstall a new cabin filter, ensuring the, ensuring the, ensuring the, ensuring the, ensuring the
filter is properly positioned in the housing.filter is properly positioned in the housing.filter is properly positioned in the housing.filter is properly positioned in the housing.filter is properly positioned in the housing.

����� Install the air plenum housing.Install the air plenum housing.Install the air plenum housing.Install the air plenum housing.Install the air plenum housing.
����� Install the outside temperInstall the outside temperInstall the outside temperInstall the outside temperInstall the outside temperaturaturaturaturature sensore sensore sensore sensore sensor.....
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����� Engage the windshield heating thermovalveEngage the windshield heating thermovalveEngage the windshield heating thermovalveEngage the windshield heating thermovalveEngage the windshield heating thermovalve
clockwise.clockwise.clockwise.clockwise.clockwise.

����� Connect the vacuum hoses to the main airConnect the vacuum hoses to the main airConnect the vacuum hoses to the main airConnect the vacuum hoses to the main airConnect the vacuum hoses to the main air
flap actuatorsflap actuatorsflap actuatorsflap actuatorsflap actuators.....

����� Install the cowl seat.Install the cowl seat.Install the cowl seat.Install the cowl seat.Install the cowl seat.
����� Close the hood.Close the hood.Close the hood.Close the hood.Close the hood.
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